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THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

OUR COUNTRY COUSINS ARE
FLOCKINO IN TO SEE THE GREAT
TRIANGULAR PACING RACE
THIS AFTERNOON.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

FIRM FRIENDS OF FRANCE.
Reception of the Russian

Sailors in Paris.

Highest Honors Showered Upon
the Visitors.

The Greatest Demonstration of the
Kind Ever Seen.

Officer* of the Russian Squadron Decor-
ated by President Varnot?Un-

mistakable Bonds of Inter-
national Friendship.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 17.?This wag a great day

at the French capital. Itwaa a general
holiday, and from early dawn people be-
gan crowding in holiday attire on the
street*, pouring in from the country and
from other cities in special trains. The
streets were almost embowered in dezor-
ations in which the Russian and French
colors were combined, as France hopes
they may be on that day when France's
enemies appear opps)Bed to her in battle
array. Windows, balconied, housetops
and even the chimneys alone the streets
through which t£e Russians were ex-
pected to pass were black with sight-
eeers.

The Russian naval officers arrived by
train from Toulon at 9:30 o'clock this
morning. A throne, estimated al 100,-
--000 people, was gathered around the
depot, while every street leading to the
military club where Russians were to
be entertained, was packed withpeople.

As tbe Russians appeared and Entered
carriages, tbe great throng Bent up a
mighty Bbout of "Vive ia Russie." Ad-
miral Avellan and the officers accompa-
nying him stood up in the carriages and
replied with shouts of "Vive la France."

Only with the ntmost difficulty were
the military enabled to keep the thor-
oughfares on the way to tlie club clear
enough to admit of the carriages pars-
ing at a slow walk. At times French
enthusiasm waa worked up to such a
pitch that the Russians looked alarmed
aa the cheering manses,surging forward,
burst through tho military Uueß and
gathered clove about them.

The Russians appeared thoroughly
tired out by the aeries oi entertainments
at Toulon. Admiral Avellan made a
brief response to tbe address of welcome
presented him at the station by the
president of the council, expreeaiug
pleaeoro at beiVg chosen to raiiun thu
visit of Admiral Gervais to fit. Fatere-
burg, closing with compliments for
France and Frenchmen.

Admiral Avellan aud bis officers had
no sooner entered tbe military club
than the tremendous roars of cheering
which swept over tho Place de l'Opera
compelled them to reappear on tbe

Ibalcony of the club, where, in reply to
tho greeting of the vast multitudes
below, tbe Russian admiral and his
staff waved their caps in the air and
cried "Vjve la Frsnce." This caused
the climax in the excitement, ana if tbe
people were wildly enthusiastic before
tbeae words fell from tbe Russian ad-
miral's lips, they were fairly mad with
excitement when they heard them.

Tbe Russians drove to tbe Palais
Elysee this afternoon, and on the way
there tbe same enthusiastic eeenes were
witnessed. Some people hissed before
the British embassy, but the demonstra-
tion was soon suppressed. On arriving
at the Elysee tbe Russian admiral and
staff were received with military honors
and presented to President Carnot by
Baron yon Mobrenheim, the Ruseian
embaaeado". President Carnot re-
ceived tbe Rueaians, surrounded by the
officers of his military household, and
after having greeted them be turned to
the Russian embassador and eaid: "I
tunnk you for presenting to me the offi-
cers of the Russian squadron. I am
happy to be able today to renew the
greetings in persnn which were extended
to them at Toulon in my behalf."

President Carnot then turned to the
Russian viaitora aud said - "You have
already beard, messieurs, at Toulon, tbe
expression of good will of tbe French
government, and also that of the people
of the districts through which you
passed, and while within the nation you
will everywhere meet with the same
Bincere, cordial welcome. The ties of
friendship which have been drawn
closer by the touching demonstration, of
which our fleet was the object at Cron-
atadt, are growinu stronger every day.
May tbe loyal interchange of our feel-
ings and friendship be an inspiration to
all who hive at heart the benefit of
peace, confidence and security. The
great emperor who sent you, and whom
1 greet from this place, intrusted you
with an exalted mission, which you
have worthily carried out. I bid you,
tbeiefore, welcome."

Admiral Avellan replied to President
Carnot, thanking tbe French preaident
for the courtesies extended to himself
and officers while on French coil. The
Russians then visited the ministry of
the interior, tbe ministry of war, min-
istry of marine and other important
tmiidinga of a similar nature, including
in the tour the senate and chamber of
deputies.

At tbe chamber of deputies tbe Rus-
sians were welcomed by Vice-President
Casimir Ferier, who, addressing Ad-
miral Avellan, declarer: the deputies
fully appreciated tbe honor paid them
by the admiral and officers in visiting
the chamber, and expressed happiness
at having been associated with tbe sen-
timents which caused the hearts of Rus-
sians and French to beat iv unison on
this occasion, never to be forgotten. The
vice-president added: "We address,
with the entire nation, our respectful
homage to tbe czar and ouv sympathy to
the Russian nation, army and navy."

The vast concourse of people around
the public bnildings immediately closed
behind the carriages occupied by the
Rußsian officers, until tbe crush was so
great that the vehicles were carried for-
ward by the throng amid deafening
cheering. Men, women and children
were running beside the carriages and
graßping the band* ci the Buistan ofti-

cer.«, who often rose from their seats,
waved their hatea and shouted: "Vivo
nos bona amis, lea Francuis!"

To tbeae Russian cheers the crowd
replied by criea of "Vive noB bons amis,
lea Rußses!"

Altogether the scene was unprece-
dented in tbe history of tbe world, un-
less exception be made in favor of the
extraordinary scene witnessed at Toulon.
Tbis evening Blithe prominent buildings
of the city are illuminated, while all
over the city ia an extravagant display
of illuminations.

Preaident Carnot haa created the Rus-
sian Admiral Avellan a grand officer of
tbe Legion of Honor. The other Rusaian
officers were al?<> decorated.

The Russian officers tonight were ten-
dered a banquet at Elysee palace. Preai-
dent Carnot presided. The Russian
officers wore the new Legion of Honor
decorations, which greatly pleaßed the
Frenchmen who attended the banquet.
President Carnot toaoted tbe czar, tbe
czarina, the Rusaian navy and the entire
Russian nation. Baron Mohrenheim,
Russian ambassador, responded to Presi-
dent Carnot'e toasts, thanking him for
hia felicitous words and tbe cordial wel-
come bo extended to the Rusaian sailora,
closing with the cry, "Vivelepreßidente
de la repubiique Francaiso!"

Attbia remark of the Russian ambas-
sador there was tremendous cheering.

Aball followed tbe banquet,
Preaident Hubert of tbe municipal

council baa received telegrams of con-
gratulation from the mayors of St. Pe-
tersburg, Moscow, Warsaw, Riga and
other cities, thanking him for the cor-
dial manner in which the Russian sail-
or have been received in Paris.

A COUNTER DEMONSTRATION.

Enthusiasm in Italy UoS the British
Squailron'x Visit.

Tabanto, Oct. 17. ?Admiral Sir
Micheal Online Seymour,'in command
of the British Mediterranean floet, ac-
companied by all hia captains, returned
the visit today of Admirals Conci and
Turia of the Italian navy, amidst much
ceremony and tho burning of a large
amount of powder in Balutßa. On board
the Italian flagship Italia' the admirals
and other officers partook of a most
sumptuous entertainment. The Italian
admirals in a toaat rolerred in most
flattering tertno to the power nf the
British navy, and to the great influence
whin.Jvthe friendship between Italy and
Ores* Britain should have upon the
peace of Europe. Admiral Seymour, in
reply, referred in complimentary
phrases to the warships of Italy, and
was also of the opinion that hoth na-
vies could not be better employed than
in the maintenance of peace.

Later in tne day Admiral Seymour
received all the local government aud
mnuieipal"officerß, who visited instate
and presented the British admiral with. a J©oaj, fetteriujr address of welcome.

Tho whole pr?as 6i "trUy today joina
in greetings of the British fleet, and the
siuniticant fact of this occurrence when
seven vessels of Russia are gathered in
French waters is not to be thought
slightly of, and whatever the intention
of the British Btiuadiou ivTaranto, it is
looked upon on all sideß as a counter
move to the presence of the Rusuian
squadron at Toulon.

In the evening a banquet wae given
to the English admiral aud tbe officers
on board the Italia.

COUNT BLUCHER'S DEATH.

He Was Mnrdore'i by ;i Disalpnted Game-
Keeper.

Berlin, 04. 17. ?At a late hour to-
night what probably ia a correct version
of the murder of Count Blucher reached
this city. Itnow appears that the man
who murdered tbe count was a game
keeper£named Tbiel, who had been re-
buked for misconduct by the count.
Thiel soon afterwards returned with a
gun, which be aimed at the count. The
latter attempted to seize the game
keeper, and a struggle followed. Tbiel
managed to shake himself free and tired
both barrels of the gnu at the count's
head, indicting injuries from which
Count Blucher died a quarter of an hour
later. The countess, hearing the shots,
hurried to the anene and was alio lircd
upon by Thiel, the shot entering her
shoulder and arm, The countess is still
alive. Thiel had frequently been re-
buked lor dissipation.

ANOTHER VERSION OK THE AFFAIR.
Gbibf.swald, Poroorania, Oct. 17.?A

startling tragedy occurred in the princely
family of Blucher de Wablstatt, des-
cendantaof the famous Marshal Blucher,
a family wealthy, with marriage con-
nections in England and the United
States, The Countess Blucher became
displeased with the dismissal of a pretty
maid servant with whom the count's
gardener was desperately In love. The
man pleaded with tbe count and countess
in vain for the reinstatement of hia in-
amorata. Eater the count and connteaß
were looking out of a window, when tbe
gardener jumped from behind a bush
With a rifle and fired, killing the count,
then shot tbe countess in tbe neck, then
suicided with the came weapon.

DEATH OF MACMAHON.

The Peaceful Knd of the First President
of France.

Pari?, Oct. 17.?Marshal MacMahcn
died at 10 o'clock: this morning at the
Chateau la Foret on yie river Loire.
He was able to take food till yeaterday.
During the night hia strength gradually
declined until the end came peacefully.
The members of his family was at hia
beside.

Preaident Carnot sent a telegram of
condolence to the widow of Marshal
MacMabon. All the newspapers of
Paria this evening publish eulogies of
Marshal MacMabon.

MacMahcn was conscious to tbe last,
and calmly bid adieu to his family.

It is important to know that a correct
fit infine tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from If. A. Uetz, 112 West
Thirdstreet.

For ennburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. E. LUtleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264. South Main street, opposite Third,

SHIPWRECK AT HONOLULU
The Steamship Miowera a

Total Loss.

Ran on a Reet While Entering
the Harbor.

The Captain of the Ship Blamed for
the Disaster.

Her Mails and Passengers Forwarded
by Another Vessel -Political Af-

fairs in the Islands?Coast
Gleanings.

By the Associated Presi.
Honolulu, Oct. 11, via San Francisco,

Oct. 17.?The Canadian-Australian ship
Miowera ia a complete wreck at tbe
mouth ot Honolulu harbor. On
the night ol Ootober 2d she struck
heavily on the reef at the entrance to
the harbor. Captain Stott had not
waited for a pilot to board his veseel.
Almost as soon ac tbe vessel struck, a

tug was sent to ber assistance, but tbe
efforts to get her off were unavailing.
The passengers were all asleep at the
time, and thero wbb no panic. All
were removed in safety. Next day the
Miowera swung broadside on the reef
where she willremain until removed by
wreckers. Admiral Skerritteent the U.
S. 8, Adams to tbe assistance of tbe
wrecked ship. The provisional govern-
ment paid the Oceanic Steamship Co.
$1500 to send the steamer Australia to
San Francisco ahead of time so that as-
sistance could be sent down by the Mar-
iposa. It iB feared the south wind will
brow the wreck into the channel, block-
ing it. Ths Miowera is 3500 tons regis-
ter, and with her fittings, represents a
value of half a million dollars. The in-
surance is thought to be half that
amount. The paaeengera and mails
were forwarded by the Australia to San
Francisco. The people and the govern-
ment here blame Capt. Stott for the
disaster.

The usual exciting rumors of political
plots by Royalists to restore the queen
have been prevalent, but nothing excit-
ing has developed.

It is stated that the object of Robert
Louie Sieveuaon'a visit here is to study
out a plan for tbe aalvaUpn of Samoa.
The Germane threatened to send him
out of Samoa in case tbe islands were
annexed by Germany, and Stevenson
is trying to prevent annexation to gave
his Samoau estates.

Ttesidant Dole returns tint afrsrtioon,
but it is dunbtfnl if he ns-uin <s bis
office at once, as bis health ia not yet
good enough.

Tho subsidy of $1250 a month due
the Oceanic Steamship company has
not neen paid for several months, and
it will not be paid in the future unless
ordered by a vote of tbe council.

San Fuancisco, Oct. 18.?The sceatn-
Bbip Australia slipped into port this
(Wednesday) morning, four days ahead
of time, with the paßsengere and mails of
the wrecked steamer Miowera. The
Miowera carried 27 cabin and 15 etesr-
age paseengera. She bad a light cargo
of meats aud fruit and 1500 tons of coal.
The coal waa jettisoned in the hope of
floating tbe ship.

THE IRRIGATORS.

They Combine Business and Pleasure at

San Diego.

San Diego, Oct. 17.?Today tbe visit-
itors from, the irrigation congress were
escorted about town on electric cars and
to Tia Juana and tho Sweetwater dam,
according to programme, returning late
in the afternoon to the city. They were
deeply impressed with tbe results al-
ready attained by irrigation In tbe
young orchards of Chala Vista and
National City, and were enthusiastic in
praise of the work which is being ac-
complished by the fruitgrowers of San
Diego county. Lunch waa served under
the shade of treea on the grounds of
Warren Kimball, at National City, in
real picnic style, which was highly ap-
preciated. Tonight a public meeting is
being held at the-cbarnber oi commerce,
tbe principal atldross being delivered by
Judge J. S. Emory of Kansas. The
party willleave here in the morning for
tbe north.

At the meeting of the executive coin-
mittae tonight at the chamber of com-
merce, Elwood Mead of Wyoming, John
H. Cottrell ot Oklahoma and Dr. Mer-
chant of North Dakota, were added to
the committee. Hon. W. A. Clarke of
Butte, Mont., waa elected a member of
tbe commission to have charge of
national legislation pending in congress
relating to irrigation affairs.

WHO OWNS THE STOCK?

Judge Gardiner Argues a Cause Celebre
at San Diego.

San Francisco, Oct. 17.?The suit of
the California National bank of San
Diego, which became insolvent in De-
cember, 1891, againet the State Loan
and Trust company of Los Angeles, to
force the payment of $20,000 on 200
shares of capital stock, waa argued
yesterday before the United Stateß
circuit . court of appeals, from
the defendant's point of view, by
Attorney W. P. Gardiner. The plaintiff
bad submitted its case on brieis. Tbe
bank stock bad been assessed at its full
value by tbe action of the comptroller
of tbe currency, as is usual when banks
fail, but the defendant concern con-
tends that it did not own the 200
shares; that the stock it aimply held as
a pledge in trust ac collateral to secure
a note for $12,500, owed to it by S. (i.

Ilavermale and 1). D. D.tre. Mr. Haver-
male and J. W. Collins had transferred
their stock to it aa sunb eecurity.

DR. BRADBURY DEAD.

A San Diego Kenlnse's Sodden and
Mysterloun Death.

San Diego, Oct. 17.?Dr. P. W. Brad-
bury, an eccentric old man who has been
living in this city for some months,
died suddenly toaigbt at hii lodgings in

the Emerson house. An inquest will
be held tomorrow to ascertain the cause
of bis death. He ia said to have been
related to the late L. L. Bradbury,
capitalist of Los Angeieß, and also of
the St. Paul branch of the noted Wash-
burn family. He haa been livingon the
bareat necessities of life and is said to
have eubsieted wholly on his soldier's

fiension of $20 per month. It ia be-
ieved he had a wife and daughter in St.

Louis. He was in yeara past a practic-
ing physician in that city and in Wash-
ington, D. C, and was an exceedingly
well educated man. He was about
town tilllate this afternoon in apparent
enjoyment of bis usual health.

A NEW TRIAL WANTED.
The Celebrated Riverside Water Case

Again In ths Court*.
San Bernardino, Oct. 17.?Tho motion

for a new trial in the celebrated case of
the Riverside Water company vs. Mat-
thew Gage was argued yesterday. R. E.
Houghton appeared for the water com-
pany and Judge Kellogg for Gage. The
judge took the case under advisement.
This case firs', came before tbe courts
about four years ago, the late distin-
guished attorney, Hall McAllister of
Han Francisco, representing Gage, and
Houghton the water company. The
suit occupied tho lower court cix weeks
in taking testimony and was held under
consideration several months. A decis-
ion was finally rendered, awarding 267)6
inches of the flow of tbe Santa Ana
river to the defendants at tbe point
of diversion by them. From this decis-
ion the defendants appealed to tho su.
preme court, but the judgment of the
lower court was sustained. Now the
defendants seek to reopen the case, the
principal ground being an error in the
judgment of the lower court in not
awarding a pro rata of the water of the
river to the defendants, upon the claim
set up for'riparian rights.

EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF.

The Sailors' Union Acknowledges De-
feat at San Pranclaco.

San Fbakcisco, Oct. 17.?The Sailors'
union at a meeting last night passed
this resolution:

Reßolved, That while tbe Sailors'
union ia ready to furnish men to all
vessels desiring them, the privilege is
hereby granted to captains to pick their
sailors from any part of the rank and
hie of the union. The right is also
granted to members of the union to
look for their own jobs and chip on any
vessel tbat, tbey may desire. Tbis rule
does not apply to the coast branches of
the union, which will be allowed to
pass such shipping regulations as may
be best fitted to govern any particular
requirements that the occasion may
demand.

This action shows that the union rec-
ognizes ths impossibility of maintaining
any stnndard of wages or of compelling

I ship owners to patronize its office in
Hub port. The outside officer? ate left
to do as tbey choose. It is the hope of
the union officers that after the present

jdepression is over the union willagain
be able to resume its old place.

STRUCK A ROCK.

Engine and Mull Car of the Oregon
Overland Wrecked.

Redding, Cal., Oct. 17.?About 8;30

last evening on going around a bend
four miles south of Delta, the engine of
the overland struck a rock weighing
several tone, and waa derailed, turning
completely over, landing on the bank of
tbe Sacramento river. Tbe mail car
followed, turning over on ite side. The
steps at the front end of tbe baggage
car were broken away. The air brakes
caused the train to come to a dead stop,
tbe reaction shaking up the passengers
but causing no serious injuries. The
engineer miraculously escaped harm,
the fireman was only injured slightly
about the head. Awrecking train from
Dunsmuir cleared the wreck. The train
passed here at 11:3U today. The engine
and mail car were left, on the ground.

CHARLEY GOT AWAY.

Young Fair and His Wife Speeding
AcrOM the Continent.

San Francisco, Oct. 17. ?It is now
known that Charles Fair was not ar-
rested last night at the instance of bis
father, and instead of being confined in
a mad bouse'he ia now apeeding through
Arizona with hia wife on a Santa Fe
train. It ia not known how the story
originated, but it waa a general rumor
all over tbe city late last night. All
day today attorneys and officers were
aconring the city to rescue young Fair
from his captors, and it waa not discov-
ered until late this evening that he had
not been captured.

THE NEWBERN BURNING.

Fire Destroying the Wrecked
Steamer.

San Pedro, Oct. 17.?Tbe wrecked
steamer Newborn was discovered to be
on fire early this morning. Yesterday
evening she was left in charge of the
second officer and three men of the
steamer Coos Bay, who during the
night abandoned her on account of her
heavy rolling. They put off in a small
boat, made fact to the kelp and went to
sleep. When they awoke at daybreak
tbe vessel was in Haines and the forward
part of the hull entirely deatroyed.
They cannot account for the fire.

AMELIA DONLEY'S FATE.

Her Mother and Mra. Laphame Canaed
Her Death.

San Francisco, Oct. 17.?Amelia Don-
ley, a IG-year-old girl, died nnder sus-
picioua circumstances on Tuesday laat
at ber parents' home on Montana street.
The coroner's jury toc'ay ascertained
tbat tbe girl died from a criminal opera-
lion, and charged Belinda Laphame,
alias Godfrey, a doctress, and Mra.
Donley, tbe girl's mother, with murder.
Tbe women are under arreat.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt ia exhilarating, Recommended
by all pbysiciana. For sale by all drug
gists; 15c a package.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
FiUgerald'e.cor. Spring and Franklin ata.

A STORM IN THE SENATE.
Repealers Impatient Over the

Long Delay,

Feeling on the Rules Question
at Fever Heat.

Hill and M'orsran Have a Spirited
Passage-at-Arms.

Sherman Taunts the Demoorats With
Failure to Agree and Spurs Them

to Efforts to Unite on
a Fixed Policy.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 17.?The storm

which broke in tbe senate today serves
as an index to the feeling of impatience
and resistance which is gradually ac-
cumulating. Sherman's taunt of the
Democrats for failure to agree among
themselves had the effect of increaein;
the prospect for a caucos of the Demo-
cratic senators. There is a possibility ot
a jointDemocratic caucus of both honse
and senate, as suggested by Senator Hill
and acquiesced in by Senator Butler. AU
the members of tbe senate are beginning
to feel that the present strain cannot
last a great while longer, and a desperate
elfort will be made to find relief in some
direction. The Bilver men court adjourn-
ment, and appear confident that the re-
Bult wonld be favorable to them. Sen-
ator Aldrieh, a member of the commit-
tee on rules, a<tid tbis afternoon the
time was not yet ripe for action on tbe
ruleß, though he thought a change might
be undertaken before a great while.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
A neated l>lsoug*lon on the Amendment

of the Knlee.
Washington, Oct. 17. ?At the opening

of the senate this morning Dalph asked
that the journal be corrected to show
the presence of Allen and Kyle on sun-
dry roll calls yesterday, they having
been present in the senate, but failed to
vote. Doloh said it had become appar-
ent that if senators conld talk indeS-
uitely and read from books and papers
without limit the senate, without an
amendment to the rules or a different
construction on those it had, must drift
along without accomplishing anything.
Twenty-Bix Republican senators not
only favored the repeal of the Shermin
act, but would vote to amend the rules
B't the majority could limit debate.' He
regarded it as farcical for a senator to
suggest the absence of a quorum, then
on roll call refuse to vote. The eenate
waß being brought into disrepute by
such a course.

Faulker of West Virginia, who was in
the chair last evening and rnled on a
resolution then offered by Oolph, tbat
the names of Allen and Kyle be record-
ed, said there was no power to record
the senators as present under the rules.

Hill of New York said there waa no
reason why, in the absence of rules, tbe
presiding officer should not tell the
truth and make tbe journal refuse to t°*l
lies. The presiding officer bad a ritht
to exercise his senses, and when a mem-
ber eat right in front of him and did
not vote, to have tbe journal show
the fact of bis presence. Tbe
senato waa clinging to past traditions
and there waa no sense in it. Tbe duty
of a senator waa more than merely re-
maining in hia seat; it was his duty to
take part in business. To bold tbat tbe
only way to ascertain the presence of a
senator waa hia response to roll call in-
volved an absurdity.

The vice-president ruled that nothing
was in order except matters pertaining
to tbe approval of the journal.

Dolph moved that the name of Allen
be entered in connection with the roll
call at 6:30 last evoning. He choae this,
as Allen's name appeared at that time
as having taken part in a colloquy.

Morgan (Dem.) of Alabama said he
was not surprised tbat the senator from
New York(Hill) championed tbe rul-
ings of the speaker of tbe bouse, be-
cause be waa the unfortunate inetrt*
mont, when he presided over the senate
of New York, in the introduction of
that h'ereay, not only in tbe Democratic
party and traditions, but also into tbe
constitutional rights of legislative bod-
ies.

Morgan went on to apeak of the "alli-
ance and coalition" between certain
Democratic senators and certain Repub-
lican senators as certain to disrupt the
Democratic party, and he asked whether
his Democratic colleagues were willing
to strike that fatal blow. The coalition
iv the senate waa created in defense of
national banks and for the purpose of
destroying silver money.

Morgan, in the course of hia speech,
said he proposed to offer an amendment
to the bill to strike out all after tbe en*
acting clause aud insert a section ie-
pealing tbe whole and not part of the
Sherman law.

Washburn aaked what he meant.
"I mean the agreement," said Mor-

gan, "between tbe Democrats and Re-
publicans who favor tbe pending bill
tbat it shall not he amended in any par-
ticular whatever." .
"Idesire to etate there ia no coalition

of any description," aaid Washburn.
Morgan proceeded to argue against

tbe position taken by Hill, which
brought that senator to hia feet.

"I claim Bret," said Hill, "that it is
within the power of the presiding officer
to determine the presence of a quorum.
My second proposition is that there is
no rule of the senate which expreaslv
or even impliedly forbids that action."

On the queation of cloture Morgan de-
fied the senatora toeatablish auch a rule.

"IfImuat die here," said Morgan, in
closing, "1 will die like an honorable
man at my post."

Gray took issue with Hill. He read a
portion of the rulea to ahow that the
preaiding officer could not act in accor-
dance willHill'ssuggestion.

Messrs. Allen and'Kyle took occasion
(o djmy that they were present when
the roll in question was called.

Hilleaid be bad not expected to con-
vince senators who bad no reaped for
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Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

Celebrate the Tenth Anniversaty of Establishing Their
Business in Los Angeles by Inaugurating the

Most Liberal and Magnificent

GIFT DISTRIBUTION
EVER HAD ON THIS COAST.

COR. FIRST & SPRING STS.

crystalHpalace
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For Los Angeles and Southern California o£

CROCKERY, GLASS AND CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, HOUSE-FURNISHINfc* GOODS,

PLATEDWARE AND CUTLERY,
BABY BUGGIES, BASKETS, Etc.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
We Are the Leaders For New Styles and Wares, VnriPty and Assortment

and Low Prices. Give Us a Call aud lie Convinced.

MEYBERQ BROS.

JAPANESE iSHi
"EP T LARGEST VARIETY AND

V-J NEWEST STYLES IN

Torkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan Effects
MANY NEW THINGS IN WHITE AND BLUE.

ADf QfiTT APITC In *"Sizes, the Newest Patterns and Many
XXXVA OVj/KJ XXXVXI/OQualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

" *\u25a0 Our Handsome Patterns Before Euying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
22.1.7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

WORLD'S FAIR Jf-
Convention of Ihe Pholozraphic Afcsnnation of Amerk'aovor (one ol the*mo t eminent pho
toc-p ersofth.. Hh.*: I:« nrl ihe I'l-eißc Co .st], Tul.i vompiuiri dii iarsa Hat o! KIU HT Miii/Atb»ad TUN DIPLOMAS lot exiellenuj ana buojriority.

eswaawjaojopjgsraMgstreet. itx'Hzssat

BARKER BROS.,
BDCOK99OHS T<t BULKY & ItAltKlO X BIJOS.,

u »« Moved Into Thoir Now Quarters InL-nvU tho Bttnaaon Block, Corner
VBl Third anrl spring "ts.

vMI WB ARB BIIOVVINa a pisb jink of
I >hL\ f Holland K-onuon Chairs, in po lafaed

f wro'«anacob''l-> 9 ti of Is tier. Furntuie
' s i I1 thai lino*,pie isi go h > eye li fit firnnhlug

/ t ? 1 via barn. I.'eg ucc Is one tbfDitands ro'igt i

I »W n V D> la «n>th-, hnt t .c.c i» nt the Idas'. :ea<on lv
S\fik / \ tue w< rid wt y the two anou dn.l go toretber
/i| / \ If \u25a0'= =H\tl liifdrnliue To ,ay a thing la u'tieap d.-ci not

\ A Ul*\F\b io css.r.lymak: 1 cue ip, but to fay ou- fur-k"" Inr iLll n.tcrjls cheap ao>rc4y does it Junlce. Oomo
V 1 //7r=aa= \J =\\ and ate lor jouria.vJi. And la looking see<sr> '* \1 these Hall Chars. Al»olalt4 a peep in o hit

jvt .ra> » tt-; pretties' of al dcpaMneuU? h: DRAPERY_ DEPARTMENT. In tho CARPiT DaPABT-
IT Ctpak/p CimnnriT HBtfTyoto wluw* many aewaffsoti. dome.

c// d I Iwlill CJUriIJKI.. whether you naut lo bay or no,. Anl again
A we say COME.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
NKWm'an'S Xt ?ORGATiF" NBKoOIS*BABN,a

AirCirculating Reed Cells.
, r>* BUyer T"igucd.

A FULL LINE OF MOilO AND JItJaIOAL INSTRUMENTi

SEWING MACHINES
Etsndard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Lanj Siiuttls Michlne*. Suppllos, etc.

SOUTH SI'KINO STREET. 413 ly

§S. CONRADI,
- - OPTICIAN - -

Watchmaker and Jeweler
121 arficl 133 N. Spring St.

OOR. FRANKLIN.
KINK DIAMOND BETTING A SPECIALTY.
WATCHES, CLOCKS AKD JEWELRY
CAREFULLY REPAIRED ANu WARRANTED.

0-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAMS STREET.

Laigf homo vilUlots for iale in tho noutuwest;
aveuues SO feet wive, lined with Palms, Mon-
terty Pin », Uravllus, Pepper*, the new liumof Algiers am Uuguolias, etc , which will give
a para like elle; t io six utiles ot streets. Lotsar*r>oilsO to 14 foot alleys.

l)WUO FOR I.NSIDJt LOTS: $10 per month till
one-hull is paid, or one-third cash and balance
ivlive yasr«; or Ifyou hulld you can have fiveyears'time. Getone while you can. Applyto
ofticc, 328 Wml F:r -1 stret> 7-14tfm


